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llOLECUMR AND SUPRMOLECUIAR ORIENTATION IN

CONDUCTING POLYHERS

H. Aldissi

Los Alamos National hboratoty
p. O. Box 1663

LOS Alamos, NH 87545, USA

Intrinsic ●nisotropy in ●lectrical ●nd optical proper-
ties of conducting polymers constitutes ● unique aapect
that d-rives from s-electron dalocalization ●long the
polymer backbone ●nd from the weak Inter-chain interac-
tion. To acquire such ●n intrinsic property, conducting
polymers have to be oriented microscopically ●nd micro-
scopically (at the chain lavel), A review of the various
techniques, including stretch-alignment of the polymer
●nd ~f precursor polymers, polymerization in ordered
media, ie, in ● liquid cryetal solvent, ●nd synthesis of
liquid crystalline conducting polymers will be given.

ThJ tnitial Folymeric syecems discovered ●bout tan
years ●go ●s conducting materials lacked proceseability
●nd ●asy manipulation ●nd therefore, the field Mae
matarials.lir’ted ●nd th~ uee of processing techniques
knoun in the ctse of cotwentional flexible or rigid chain
polymers was nut ●tcompted, It is only in the laat few
years that ● renawal of ●fforte ●nd redirection in
research in the area of conducting polymers has occurred,
These ●fforts fecused on (i) technologically important
● reas such ab proceasability, orientation and stability;
mnd (ii) fundamentally crucial ●apecte to the development
of new ●ystem that consist of defining the various non-
linear ●xcitation ●tate# responsible for conduction ●nd ●

good understanding of the charge stora8e mechanism:~. A

recent rwiew [1] discweeorn vtrious ●spects including a
materiala sumey, pmcesaability ●nd stability aspects

c 1987 VCtl Publishers, Inc.
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and ●lectronic states responsible for conduction in the
various doped and undoped materials. Another recent
review [2] discusses some of the potential application
●reas. The classic picture of the ❑orphology obsexwed in
●ost as-grown polymer films has been characterized bj
randomly oriented fibrils. This generates many inter-fib-
ril contacts yielding various conduc~ion pathvtiys ●nd
creating barriers for the charge carriers to ❑ ove free’v
in the system. Orientation of condtlcting polymers is a
very important ●spect of the development in this field
●nd is being investigated ●ctively. It 18 closely related
to processability ●nd responsible for introducing intrin-
sic anisotiopy in the optical ●nd electrical properties
of conducting,”, polymers. Aninotropy in these systems
derives from che ●xiste;lce of ●n ●xtended x system on
parallel chains ●nd ~ weak inter-chain interaction. The
high conductivicies that resulted in some cases represent
● strong motivation to pursue ●ffort, In this direction.
Therefore, this papar is devoted to orientation of poly-
mer aggrogatcs and chains, and discusses the various
cechniquem ●nd ■acorials used for ●uch ● purpose.

Polyacotylcno films vhoso morphology consist of
randomly oriontod fibrils ●rc co-only obtained by
Ziegler-Nacta catalysis as shown in schomo 1.

ZIEOLER-NATTA: Ti (OBL04 + AJEt3 IN TOLUENE *-

HH HH
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ORIENTATION Ih COND1’CTINC POLY?lEF.S

Stretch-orientation was the first ●ttempt to ●ligning
polyacetylene fibrils [3,4]. The techniqua consisted of
●n initial drawing of cls-polyacetylene films, synthe-
sized ● t -7139C. The drawing in then continued at increas-
ing temperatures up to lSO”C. A modest draw ratio of 3
could be obtained using this process. The resulting
morphology of the film exhibited ● somewhat oriented
■aterial with partially ●ligned fibrils along the drawing
s.xis. Polarized IR reflectance studies showed that the
reflectance parallel to the orientation direction as a
function of frequency behaves similarly to semiconductors
while the perpendicular component behaves like an insui-
ator, ●nd therefore, the ❑aterial ●xhibits ●n intrinsic
optical ●nisotropy [5]. The ●nisotropy is ❑aintained
sfter doping. Electrical ●niaotropy ●lso resul:ed from
orientation ●nd was translated by ●ri increame in conduc-
tivity of the heavily doped samples with AsF5 along the
orientation direction. The G1l/uL ratic is higher tha y 10
●nd the maximum uII obtained was approximately 2.8x1O
S/cm. h improved synthetic technique of highly oriented
polyacetylano films devclop~d ● t MSF (Luc’wigshafcn, V.
Germany) has baon roportad rocantly [6]. The ●ethod
consist.d of ● thermal traatment of the Ziaglcr-Natta
catalyst ●nd drawing was realized during tha polymeri-
zation roactlon rather than a post-polymerization orien-
tation. Improv@d optical ●nlsotropy comparsd to the
pravious case is obtainad, but tha ●ost Imprassivo rosul~
1s that of tho ●lactrical ●nisot opy.

I
Tho highest ! ●ver

obtainod is mpproximmtely 1.5x1O S/cm which is only 5
times 18ss than that of copper. With i of 100 S/CN this
constitutes tha highast ●loctric-1 ●nitot:o y ●vtr

rrecord d on conducting pol~orlc systems (u l/UL =
11.5%10 ), Tho resulting matarial 1s h?ghly dcnso ●nd

consists of ●lmost parfoctly ●ligned fibrils, BQcausa the
polymar chains ●r~ oriantod ●long tha fibril ●xis in
polyacotylorm films, tho orientation of tho chains in
BKF polyacatylcno must b. ●xtromoly high. Although, high
chain orlantation is obtalnsd tba crystallinity of the
polymr ●s ● whola is ●lmost unchanged [7!. Transparent
polyacatylono ●xhiblting ● parmllol conductivity of 5000
S/cN was ●lmo proparad ● t BASF using th. ssmc catalyst
treatment, but tha polymer h s formal on ● thin poly-
cthyl~no film that was strctch~d ●nd dopod ●ftcmards
[6]. l%. ●normouo incraaso in conductivity, ● s justifiad
by MSF ●uthors is duo to reduction of tho mp3 dofacts to
● ■inimum or to tho total •b~snca of such dsf~cts by ●

careful •gln~ of tho catalyst.
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The Durham route to polyacetylene W-S the first
technique that proceeded via ● precursor polymer [8].
This technique offers the ●dvantage of solution process-
ing at the precursor polymer level which then by thermal
conversion yields trans-polyacetylene. The reaction
sequences ●re shown In scheme 2.

L Jfl

It has boon found that highly orianm~ dense films of
polyacotyleno can b. obtained by stretching the precursor
polymer during tha tharmal conversion ●nd that the
■orphology of thase films can ba controlled by varying
the conditjona of tho transformation stop. Draw ratios up
to 20 can ba ●chieved 19,10], This orientation lokda to
longor straight-chain saquoncos ●nd motlonally narrowed
spins rathsr than irnobiio spins characterized by a b.’oad
●sr lino {n the unatrotchod polymor [11], Although, high
draw ratioe are achiovod, conductivitios similar to those
of tho initially stratchod Zioglor-Natta polyacetylmw
(draw ratio = 3) ●ro obtainod on the doped natericl.
Howwer, tha intrinsic optical anisotropy is very high.
In fact, tho optical pro~artios of tha doped oriented
[~rham.poly~,cotyleno ●ra similar to those of a one.
di~n~ioi.~i metal [12,13], For ●xemplo, the pmrallel
rofloctancc ia that of G metal and the perpendicular one
is chat of an insulator.

Poly(phonylanovinylona) was praparod using the
pr~cursor technique [16,15]. Tha tochniquo consists of
pyrolyeis of tha ● water.uolubla precursor polymer of ●
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sulfonium salt. The reaction sequences
scheme 3.

POLY!IERS

are shown in

#K:
R= CH3, C2H5

X= CL, Br

❑ e 1

Draw ratios up to 10 of the precursor polymer during the
thermal conversion can be ●chieved resulting in a highly
oriented polymer. The highest conductivity Achieved on3
the H2S04-doped oriented polymer is approximately Lx1O
S/cm ●nd the electrical ●nlsotropy is approximately iOO
[16]. The optical ●nisotropy is ●lso high. It is however,
lower than that ~f stretched Durham-polyacetylene.

The polymerization of acetylene in ●n ordared solvent,
ie, ● namatic liquid crystal, has become ●n area of
interest. This ●ethod differs from the previous ones in
that the orientation exists already ● t the ●olecular
level. For ●xample, ● certain dagree of order ef the
●ctive sites of the Zie#ler-Natta catalyst Ti(OBu) -

fAl(Et) can bb obtained if dissolved in ● nematic iquid
Crystn i that 1s subjected to ● ❑agnetic field ar shown in
●choma 4.

The first polperization attempt [17-19] was ❑ade
using N(p.methoxybenzylidino)p-butylanil ine (HBM) which
haa ● nematic range of 19-30”C in ● macnctic field ~2500
gauss. The polymerization of ●catylene using a catclyst
concentration of 0.1 mol/1 was carriad out undar ●

■agnetic field of 4000 gauss. In tttase conditions the
llquid cryfital ●oloculas ●re oriented with respect to ●n
●eternally defined ●xis ●long the catalyst ❑oloculas.
This process resulted in ● noncrosslinkad polymer with ●
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Catalyst Active Sites, Ti III

c? Q D o 0 Q

Direction of the Magnetic Flold

minimum of ●p
1

defects on the conjugated chains. The
electrical ●n sotr~py was higher than 4 with all of
●pproximately 2x1O S/cm for the iodine-doped polymer.
The X-ray diffraction patterns indicated that a preferred
orientation compared to conventional stretched or
unstretched polyacetylene is obtained. The morphology, as
seen by SEH, showed some oriented features ●nd a ❑ore
regular structure than in conventional polyacetylene,
These results indicated that orientation at the ❑olecular
level is possible, ie, initiator ●nd propagating species.
This led to considering the alignment of the liquid
crystal itself which ia supposed to be perfectly aligned
under the ●xperiment conditions, Adding ●n impurity to a
liquid crystal is known to disturb its order with cr
without ● magnetic field, particularly if the volume
fraction of the impurity is ~lOt. Since the catalyst in
this casa ●cts as an impurity, th~ ●lignment of the
■edium ●nd therefore of the polymer can not reach its
❑aximum, Therefore, ● smaller amount of cmtalyst than in
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previous ●xperiments, s109 volume fraction, was used for
the polymerization. The higher order of the solution was
translated by, at the same magnetic field, by an improved
in rinsic anisotropy.

1!
In fact, with a all of approximately

10 S/cm and a ull/ul = 50 were obtained on the AsF5-
doped polymer.

Polyacetylene films synthesized using this technique
can be stretched ❑echanically in a similar manner to that
used for conventional polyacetylene. ~e stretch or~enta. .

r! (dra w ratio = 1.5 2). combined with e neat Droceu
that in 01 es Dolmeriz&onv “1 in a nematic lia id cxvstel
resulted in an increase of all of the ~sF5-dop;d film by

?
ap roximately 2.5 times, up to 2.5x1O S/cm. Uith UL =
10 S/cm, a high ●lectrical anisotropy is obtained (ull/uL
= 250). This result can be explained as follows:

O A high orientation of the pol~er chains is achieved
via the oriented liquid c~stal ❑olecules which also
lead.. to a high orientation of the fibrils with respect
to the externally applied magnetic field.

O Stretching ●nhances the orientation of the fibrils by
aligning those that were not formed in the direction of
the field and increase: the density of the films, thus
reducing the Inter-fibril resistance.

Other experiments followed using 4-(trans-4-n-prop-
ylcyclohexyl) -ethoxybenzene or -butoxyben.zene ●s the
no atic liquid crystal [20]. Parallel conductivities of

r10 S/cm and electrical anisotropies (oil/ol) of approx-
imately 50 were obtained. In other ●xperiments [21],
using the same liquid crymtals, the polymerization of
acetylene was carried out under a flow of the nematic
catalyst solution in the ●bsence of a ❑agnetic field. The
polymer obtained in these conditions was oriented but
exhibited lower conductivities and ●nisotropier than
those obtained on the films spthesized under the
ir.fluence of a magnetic field.

By combining the two techniques, flow properties ●nd
use of a ■agnetic field of 47000 gauss with the latter
two solvents, Rolland et ●l. [22] were ●ble to reach
conductivitles of 2-3x104 S/cm ●nd ● ❑orphology that
consists of ●lmost perfectly aligned fibrils. In fact,
X-ray diffraction studies ●hewed that the ❑osaic spread
of the fibrils is ●pproximately 20°. Electron diffraction
studies on thin samples prepared on ● grid showed that
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the mosaic spread of the ❑icrofibrils that form the
fibrils seen by SEM is 7“. The results of Rolland et al.
indicate that the orientation of the polymer chains is
not perfect and that there is ro~m for improvement. The
optical anisotropy is also very high due to the high
order of the polymer chains.

Liquid crystal polymers constitute a very important
class of material for their modulus strength and there-
fore for their structural applications. This class of
❑aterial represents an advantage in that a cert&in order
●xists already in the polymer structure and exhibit
various ordered phases. Structural order is therefore
what ❑akes it different from the polycrystalline or
amorphous conducting polpers that possess a fibrillar
❑orphology, Combining liquid crystalline properties and
high conductivities is a very ●xciting approach to making
conducting polymers. 3-Alkylsulfonate and 3-alkylcarboxy-
late derivatives of thiophene or pyrrole can be polymer
ized ●lectrochemically yielding water-soluble polymers
that are intrinsically conducting due to self-doping by
the pol~r group or the soap molecule [1,23]. The syn-
thesis reactions of ❑ onomers and details of the polymeri-
zation are ❑entioned elsewhere [24]. The general formula
of such compounds is shown in scheme 5.

(CH2)m —Y-M

Ax

X. S,NH

/\ Y = S03,S04,C02
n M = H, L~ Na, K, etc.

When ❑ 210 a liquid crystalline polymer in the lyotropic
phaue can be obtained due to the presenc~ of the polar
group pending from the ❑ain backbone which is rigid by
definition.
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The possibility of phase separation and ordering in
solutions of rigid rodlike polymeric particles has been
thoroughly investigated in theoq. For ●xample, Flory
[25] demonstrated, by application of the lattice model
for polymer solutions, that concentrated solutions of
rodlike particles should show phase separation even in
the absence c,f interactions between rods.

The behavior of these polymers is similar co that of
fatty acid salts In water. The latter type of ❑olecule
was studied by various authors [26-28]. Several equili-
brated mesophases exist in the lyotropic solutions that
could consist of isotropic micellar solutions and other
❑ore crdered phases. These phases ●xist because of the
mphiphilic property of the substituted thiophene repeat
unit which has a hydrophilic polar group and a hydro-
phobic hydrocarbon molecule composed of unsaturated and

saturated components. ~
9f a rigid nature. ❑esxes ould cQI15ist of

!Anifo~l~ elo~ed cyl~rs of Orm eter OK
ticelles arrammd in Darallel sheets vith SO1 ent bv
&~weenoL linear ~tes of sDhe.ical ❑ic~.. Small
angle neutron scattering and electron microscopy studies
will be undertaken to study the various phases in the
various systems and correlate their ❑orphologies with
transport properties, Over-all conductivities similar to
those with shorter alkyl groups are obtained. The high
conductivity is maintained when ❑ is increased due to the
high conjugation of the chain and therefore the highly
delocalized character of the electrons. This is the
result of the absence of Interference of the alkyl group
wit

9
the chain planarity. Co~ductivities of approximately

lo- S/cm are obtained on films cast from their aqueous
solutions, which can be increased by 3-4 orders of magni-
tude upon doping with H S04 or AsF5, Also, doping of the
polymer can be performe 3 in solution in water. Homogene-
ous films can be obtained by ●vaporation of the solvent.
When the sulfonic acid polymers are oxidized, a loss of a
proton occurs and a self-doped polymer is obtained. The
sulfonate Ion (SO ‘) acts as the counter anion to the
polycation which 1 s the polythiophene backbone.

Gmckddons anUWds

The progress made in the area of conducting polymers
within the last 2-3 years with respect to ❑anipulating
their ❑orphology and introducing some order in the
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structure is impressive. With a conductivity almost that
of copper and the high ●lectrical and optical aniso-
tropies obtained in various cases, conducting polymers
are becoming more and more the materials of choice for
near-future applications.

Stretch-orientation of the polymer or of precursor
polymers provides an orientation of the ❑acroscopic
aggregates, ie, fibrils, in which the chains are believed
to be oriented along the fibril axis.

Polymerization in ordered ❑edia under the influencz of
a magnetic or electric field constitutes a much ❑ore
exciting approach to perfection of the chain or fibril
alignment since order is introduced already at the
initiation reaction level and that order is maintained
during polymerization by maintaining tne field. Also, an
increase in order of the already oriented films is
obtained by ❑echanical stretching. me ~os~

ro vement of the over-all orientation ~volves 4
treatment history swlar co t used at BASE
use of the flow 9.oDerties of a -icr liaui~

s~stal under a etic or electric fielc! as the poly-
❑erization solvent. Use of low polymerization tempera-
tures by choosing the appropriate liquid crystal is also
a parameter of importance for high order. Such an
approach should result in a perfectly or almost perfectly
oriented polymer which Is totally defect-free and whose
conductivity should exceed that of copper on a volume and
weight basis.

Liquid crystalline polymers that are s~thesized in
their intrinsically conducting form repx’esent c new class
of material that combines two technologically important
properties which are strength and conduction. Order
exists here in the as-synthesized polymer. Due to their
volubility in water, the study of the single chain
behavior and the inter-chain interaction in functional-
ized poly(alkylthiophene)s becomes quite possible and
therefore it opens up a number of possibilities for the
study of conducting polymers in general.

There are other ways for orienting conducting
polymers. For example, epitaxial growth of polyacetylene
is possible on single crystals such as biphenyl [29].
However, the orientation is limited to the first layer or
few layers of the polymer. Also, fiber apinnl.nk of a
soluble conducting polymer could be achieved from a blend
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solution of the conducting polymer and a conventional
pol+ymer that is known for its fiber spinning properties.
This could be Veiy useful for fiber formation, particu-
larly, when strong, highly crystalline materials are
used. This technique would result in conducting polymer
composites of ● high ❑odulus strength.

The interest in oriented conducting polymers is in
part due to the increase in the extent of the uninter-
rupted m-electron del.ocalization for which the length of
the straight-chain sequences is maximized. This leads to
the possibility of studying the intrinsic anisotropic
properties of the polymers which can provide detailed
information WrI the ❑icroscopic nature of transport
mechanisms and the importance of inter-chain and intra-
chain j.nteracticm for transport,

This work is supported by the Center for Haterials
Science of Los Alamos Nctional Laboratory and the Office
of Basic Energy Sciences (DOE).
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